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Summary  

Viral Hepatitis Type B is an important public health problem throughout the world. 

Hepatitis B virus still a major causes of chronic hepatitis. Although, the blood banks 

using HBsAg as a screening test for HBV , the post transfusion infections remain 

occur . the aim of this study is the assessment of efficacy of anti-HBc detection test in 

screening for HBV infections among the blood donors who were negative for HBs Ag  

in Thi-Qar  province . A total of 352 blood donors negative for HBsAg divided into 

236 (urban) and 116 persons (rural) were involving in the study and anti-HBc 

antibody was detected by using ELISA technique . The study shown that the 

frequency of anti-HBcwas high among blood donors was 16 ( 4.54%) , with no 

significant differences between urban 8 (6.89%) and rural 8 (3.34%) groups under ( 

p< 0.05 ) . The frequency of anti-HBc among blood donors was high and there was no 

relationship between this marker and resides of donors. 
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Introduction 

Viral hepatitis is an important and widely distributed clinical illness infects human at 

different age . Hepatitis B is a major health problem  and  a potentially life-

threatening liver infection caused by the hepatitis B virus.more than 240 million 

people have chronic (long-term) liver infections. About 600 000 people die every year 

due to the acute or chronic consequences of hepatitis B
(1,2,3)

. 

HBV is carried in the blood and other body fluids of people who are infected. It is 

usually spread by contact with infected blood or body fluids in the following ways: 

injury or injection, from a pregnant mother to her baby and unprotected sexual 

intercourse
( 4,5 )

 .  

      In the typical course of acute hepatitis B , HBV DNA which can be detected by 

PCR followed shortly afterward by HBsAg and HBeAg are the first viral markers 

detected in the patients serum . HBsAg may be detected as early as 1–2 weeks or as 

late as 11–12 weeks after exposure, and its persistence is a marker of chronicity and 

its persist in the serum during the clinical symptoms and are cleared with recovery. 
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Antibody to HBcAg (anti-HBc) generally appears shortly before onset of clinical 

illness and considers as a marker of previous infection. For this reason, anti-HBc 

testing is the most reliable means of assessing previous infection with HBV
(3,4,5)

 . If 

the anti-HBc present only in the serum this means HBV infection in remote past; 

"low-level" HBV carrier; "window" between disappearance of HBsAg and 

appearance of anti-HBs; or false-positive or nonspecific reaction
(4,6)

.  

Humans are the sole reservoir of HBV. Transmissionis parenteral, either with blood or 

body fluids containing HBV (sexualintercourse) that come into contact with mucosa, 

lesions, or micro-lesions inthe skin. In transmission by blood, the tiniest amounts 

contaminating syringeneedles, ear-piercing needles, tattooing instruments, etc. suffice 

to producean infection. 
(3)

 

Another high-risk group includes all healthcare workers with regularblood contact. 

All blood samples must be considered potentially infectiousand handled only with 

disposable gloves. Addicts who inject drugs with needlesare also obviously exposed 

to a high level of risk.
(7)

 

Unsafe blood transfusion is one of the routes of transmission for HBV infection. In 

spite of, all blood donors being tested routinely for hepatitis B surface antigen 

(HBsAg) as a marker for HBV, the cases of post-transfusion hepatitis B virus 

infection arestill common. Generally occult HBV infection is defined as the detection 

of HBVDNA in the serum or tissue of subjects who have negative test for HBsAg . In 

addition, antibodies to hepatitis B core (HBc) antigen are marker to acute, chronic and 

resolved HBV infection that remain detectable forever. Consequently anti HBc is 

detected inanyone who has been infected with HBV, while the level of HBs-Ag in the 

circulation becomes too low to be distinguished.
(8,9)

 

     present study was designing to assess the frequency of anti-hepatitis B core (anti-

HBc) positivity in serum samples of healthy blood donors who gave a negative results 

to HBs Agin the main blood bank , Thi-Qar/Iraq .We evaluated the efficacy of anti-

HBc detection test along with HBs Ag as a screening assay for safety of donated 

blood. 

 

Materials & Methods   

This study was performed in Central Blood Bank, Thi-Qar province , Iraqduring the 

period from September/2013 to February/2014, the study involved 352 blood donors 

(males with age ranging from 17 to 74 years) that produced a negative results for HBs 

Ag. the persons were divided into two groups according to reside , urban involved 236 

persons and rural which involved 116 persons .  

 

Serological tests 

Serological tests for HBsAgand anti-HBc antibody, were performed by 

usingEIAaccording to manufacture instruction (biokit , Spain ) for HBs Ag detection 

and ( InTec. China) for anti-HBc .  

Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis was computer aided using SPSS by Chi square . 
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Results 

As revealed in Table (1) , anti-HBc antibody was detected in 16 persons 

represents4.54 %of HBs Ag negative blood donors . the results shown no significant 

differences between urban ( 8 , 3.38 % ) and rural ( 8 , 6.89 % ) groups in the 

frequency of anti-HBc among the blood donors in this study under ( P< 0.05 ). 

 

Table (1): The frequency of anti-HBc among HBs negative blood donors . 

        Anti-HBc 

Reside 

Positive Negative Total 

No. % No. % No. % 

Urban 8 3.38 228 96.62 236 67.04 

Rural 8 6.89 108 93.11 116 32.96 

Total 16 4.54 336 95.45 352 100 

 

 

Discussion  

TheHBsAg can usually be detected in blood after (1-2) weeks following exposure and 

disappear within (6) months of infection in 90% of people withhepatitis B.In the 

remaining percent (10%) the HBsAg  persists after 6 months which is an indicatorfor 

chronic hepatitis B
(3,4)

 . In approximately 50% of patients with self-limitedhepatitis B 

virus infection, there is a timeinterval of up to several months between 

thedisappearance of detectable HBsAg and theappearance of anti-HBs. During this 

time, onlythe anti-HBc is detectable; this period isreferred to as the “core window” or 

“windowphase”.
(4)

, In the current  study, the frequency of anti-HBc positive cases 

among healthy blood donors that gave a negative results for HBs Ag in Thi-Qar 

province was 4.54 % .the results was accepted to some studies in Iraq that shown high 

rate of anti-HBc in the persons under studies
(10,11)

 .Even though , the percentage of 

incidence of this antibody was lower than in these studies may be due to differences 

in the size of samples , geographical area , economic state and social effects . Also, 

the prevalence of HBV depending on environmental and host factors such as 

nutritional state and the defect in immune responseto infections . These 

individualsmay have recovered from previous infectionbut have persistent low level 

of anti-HBc or in window period
(4,5)

. The study revealed no significant differences 

between  the urban and rural groups ( 3.38 % and 6.89% ) respectively,although the 

differences in percent between two groups were obvious.  

 

Conclusion 

      According to this study, the frequency of anti-HBc was high among blood donors. 

So, the anti HBc detection test along with HBs Ag detection test increase 

abilityofdetection HBV infections. Also, there is no relationship between antibody 

frequency and residing of persons.  
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تردد الجسن المضاد للمستضذ اللبي لفايروس التهاب الكبذ النىع ب في المتبرعين بالذم اللذين 

 باظهروا نتيجة سالبة للمستضذ السطحي 

 *م. ػل٘اء ػثذ الحس٘ي حافع , ** م. د. سؼذ ػثذ الؼزٗز ػطَ٘,*** م. د. ٌُذ هزُش هْسٔ

 * قسن التحل٘لاخ الوشض٘ح/ كل٘ح الؼلْم/ جاهؼح رٕ قاس.

 فشع الاح٘اء الوجِشٗح/ كل٘ح الطة/ جاهؼح رٕ قاس. **

 قسن ػلْم الح٘اج/ كل٘ح التشت٘ح/ جاهؼح رٕ قاس. ***

 الخلاصة

ٗؼذ التِاب الكثذ الف٘شّسٖ الٌْع ب هشكلح ػالو٘ح طح٘ح خط٘شج ُّْ السثة الشئ٘سٖ لالتِاب الكثذ الوزهي.     

الوستضذ السطحٖ لفاٗشّس التِاب الكثذ الٌْع ب فٖ تالشغن هي اى هظاسف الذم تستؼول اختثاس الكشف ػي 

التحشٕ ػي الاطاتح تالفاٗشّس الا اى اطاتاخ الكثذ تؼذ ًقل الذم هستوشج تالحذّث . الِذف هي الذساسح ُْ تق٘٘ن 

فٖ التحشٕ ػي اطاتاخ التِاب الكثذ الف٘شّسٖ الٌْع   .anti-HBc Abكفاءج اختثاس الكشف ػي الجسن الوضاد 

 HBsب ت٘ي الوتثشػ٘ي تالذم فٖ هحافظح رٕ قاس. كاى الؼذد الكلٖ للوتثشػ٘ي اللزٗي اظِشّا ًت٘جح سالثح لفحض 

Ag  (253  ( هتثشع قسوْا الٔ هجوْػت٘ي حسة هحل السكي تْاقغ )هي الشٗف  116( هي الوذٌٗح ّ )  326 )

 anti-HBc. اظِشخ الذساسح اى تشدد  .HBs Ag  ّanti-HBc ABحض الال٘زا للكشف ػي ّقذ استخذم ف

AB  ( اظِشّا ًت٘جح هْجثح لفحض  4554هتثشع ٗوثلْى )  16كاى ػال٘ا ت٘ي الوتثشػ٘ي تالذم. ار اى%anti-

HBc AB  (  2524)  8%( ّ الشٗف  6586)  8هغ ػذم ّجْد فشّق هؼٌْٗح ت٘ي هجوْػتٖ الوذٌٗح%

كاى ػال٘ا ت٘ي الوتثشػ٘ي اللزٗي  anti-HBc AB( . ٗستٌتج هي ُزٍ الذساسح اى تشدد  5,5,ستْٓ احتوال٘ح ) ّتو

هغ ػذم ّجْد ػلاقح ت٘ي تشدد الجسن الوضاد ّ هحل السكي الخاص  HBs Agاظِشّا ًت٘جح سالثح لفحض 

 تالوتثشع.

 

 

اخ الوظل٘ح لالتِاب الكثذ الفاٗشّسٖ الٌْع ب, التِاب الكثذ الفاٗشّسٖ الٌْع ب, الفحْطالكلمات المفتاحية: 

 هظشف الذم.


